We are keeping the same format from the fall with band/orchestra for each portion of the concert. We will ask students to leave instruments at school that day (preferably in the band/orchestra room) to avoid instruments being left at home.

**Timeline**

**Wednesday March 6th, 2024**
- 5:45 PM Orchestra Call
- 6:00 PM Show Starts
  - 5th Grade Orchestra
  - 6th Grade Orchestra
    - Quartet
    - Duet
- 6:45 PM Band Call
- 7:00 PM Band Starts
  - 5th Grade Band
  - 6th Grade Band

**Thursday, March 7th, 2024**
- 5:45 PM Call for Everybody
- 6:00 PM Show Starts
  - 8th Grade World Drumming
  - 7th Grade Orchestra
  - 8th Grade Orchestra
  - 7th Grade World Drumming
  - 7th Grade Band

Call is when pre-concert warmup begins. First group’s downbeat is at the listed time.

**Concert Dress**

Concerts are a formal event so we ask:

5th & 6th Grades: Dress Clothes
- Example: Button Up Shirt, Polo with dress pants, nicest jeans, or dress/dress pants.

7th & 8th Grades: Concert Black
- Your best button up shirt or top.
- Your best pair of black pants or skirt.
- Your best pair of black socks.
- Your best pair of black shoes.

If you have questions or need clarification, please contact us via Parent Square

Katie Sakanai - Band
Dusty Munger - Orchestra

Michael Heffernan & Sam Perez
World Drumming